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The Children’s

‘1
EDITORIAL

Vaccine Initiative . . . and Other
Promises to Keep

Editorial

On 30 September 1990, at United Nations head.
quarters in New York, 71 Heads of State or Govern-
ment and high-level representatives of another 88
countries4rom north, south, east, and west~ame
together in the largest-ever gathering of world leaders.
Their historic purposw to seek a better future for the
world’s children. Intemzification of research to develop
improved vaccination technologies was one of the many
actions they endorsed and promised to promote.

The issue dominating the World Summit for
Children was what we at UNICEF cao the ‘silent
emergency’—the estimated 40 C4Mchild deaths occur-
in8 each day from malnutrition and disease, the
t 50 million children who live o“ with ill health and
poor growth, and more than 1C4 million &l I years
olds who are not in school. This, and the certain
knowledge that the means of ending much of this
tragedy are now both available and affordable.

The result of the World Summit--contained in the
World Declaration on the Survival, Protection, and
Development of Children, and its accompanying Plan
of Action—was the endorsement of an unprecmted
array of actions to be take” at the “aticmal md
international levels and the setting of a broad range of
concrete, measurable goals to be met by the year 2tXX).
If the promise of the World Summit for Children is
kept, if the pledge signed by the world’s leaders is
fulfilled, the lives of some 50 million of the 150 mi[tirm
children who would otherwise die during the next
10 years will be wA. The quality of life of many
millions more will be substantially improved.

Immunization, long appreciated as m essential
preventive health tool by pediatricians, will serve as a
driving force of this life-saving undertaking. It will be
joined by other low-cost interventions of prowm
efficacy, including oral dehydration, breast feeding,
family pl.mning, growth monitoring, and female
literacy. Just over 10 years ago, fewer than 20 pa cent
of the developing world’s children were being eK..c-
tively vaccinated and nearly 5 million died every year
from immmizabte diseases. This prompted the
launching of a major international etTort to achieve
universal child immunization (UCI) against measles,
diphtheria, permssis, tetanus, polio, and t“berc”losis.
The UCI goal was defined as reaching 80 per cent of
the developing world’s children against tbe six diseases
by tbe e“d of 1990.

With the added boost provided by the World
Summit for Children, this goal—which many comid-
ered over-ambitious if mm impossible when it was
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set-was met on schedule. Today, 80 per cent of the
developing world’s children receive three separate
doses of DPT vaccine by their first birthday. Eighty
per cent polio immunization has been reached and
coverage with tuberculosis-preventing BCG vaccine
has surpassed the goal. Measles covera8e-which fell
short of the mark by a few percentage points-has
more than tripled in 5 years. Some 100 million infants
are being reached with vaccines four or five times
during their first year of Iiffia total of 5041million
contacts every year between children and organized
delivery systems functioning, all too often, under
extremely adverse conditions. In many parts of the
developing world, tbe reach of the UC1 system meets
or exceeds that of postal services.

As a result of this extraordinary eiTort, the fives of
some 8000 children a day are being saved. That is more
than 13 million young lives since the campaign began
and some 3 milfion saved in 1990 alone. Unquestion.
ably, the UC1 mobilization is the largest peacetime
collaboration among countries in history and is
among the greatest pubtic health success stories of the
last decades, Pediatricians, who have long appreciated
the fundamental importance of preventive health
measures, championed immunization early cm and
played a leading role in the attainment of UCI 1990.

In large part, it was the im~nding success i“
reaching the 1990 immu”izaticm goal that prompted
world-wide discussion of what new targets might be set
for improving the IiYesof children, which in turn led to
the holding of the World Summit for Children and its
adoption of a broad range of goals for this decade.
Among these targets: 90 per cent global child im.
munization; global eradication of polio and Guinea
worm disease; virtual elimination of neonatal tetanus;
a 95 per cent reduction in measles deaths; and the
over-arching goals of a one-third red”cticm i“ all
under-five deaths and 50 per cent reduction i“ matern-
al mortality by the year 2000.

As front-line fighters for children’s health, p-ediatri-
cians were only too famitiar with the obstacles that had
to be overcome in order to meet the immunization
goals of the last decade, and they “ndersta”d the
magnitude of the challenges facing us in seeking to
achieve the maternal and child .h..dth goals for this
next decade.

True universal immunization protection bas not yet
been achieved for a numb=a of reasons. Current
vaccines are not tOi3~r cent effective and are often
given too late. Infants or their mothers do not receive
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the full series oftin because immunization was not
offered 10 them while they sowaht another health
service at a clinic, or be~ause immunization was
inappropriately withheld because health workers
believed that a mild fever, a case of diarrhoea, or other
benign condition constituted a valid contra-indica-
tion. Also, some vaccines lack adequate stability to
withstand heat and, therefore, become impotent before
use.

In order to extend the etTective reach of preventive
medicine and meet the rigorous delivery requirements
of the developing world and, increasingly, inaccessible
inner-city, peri-urban, and rural poor areas, of devel-
oped countries, we must harness the biotechnology
revolution for the Child Survival Revolution thr&@ the
development of new and improved vaccines. It will be
difficult to achieve the new goals established by the
international community without improving the vac-
cines currently used in the Expanded Pmgramme on
Immunization (EPI). Because we are now reaching an
estimated 100 million infants per year, an extra-
ordinary opportunity exists to deliver existing or new
vaccines to protect agains diseases other than the six
which currently make up the EPL

The World Health Organization estimates that an
additional 54 million annual deaths from viral and
bacterial diseases such as bacterial diarrhoms, hepati-
tis A, C, and E, rotavirus, meningc+occal meningitis,
dengue, and acute respiratory infections could be
prevented with new vaccines which have already been
developed, or could lx develo+, with existing
technologies. More than a million lives could also be
saved each year with an eiTective vaccine against
malaria.

Last August, the US National Vaccine Program, at
the request of the Secretary of Health and Human
Services, convened a meeting of vaccine experts from
tbe United States and around the world to discuss the
technical fea.sibility of a ‘children’s vaccine’. They
concluded that ‘the development, testing and delivery
of a multi-component vaccine(s) against multiple
diseases of infancy and childhood given at m about the
time of birth that requires the smallest number of
possible contacts with the health care delivery system
is feasible and achievable with existing technology
within ten years’.

Then, on the eve of the World Summit for Children,
the World Health Organization (WHO), the United
Nations Development Pmgramme (UNDP) and
UNICEF met in New York and joined forces-as we
have in manv other areas—to launch the ‘Children’s
Vaccine lniti~tive’, with the participation of scientists,
government agencies and research institutions from
around the globe

At that meeting at UNICEF House, an important
consensus was reached that would subsequently
impact on the thinking of the. leaders attending the
World Sumndt. The ‘Declaration of New York’
concluded that ‘scientific progress, matched with
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improved capacities of all countries to immunize their
children, provides an unparalleled opportunity to save
additional lives and prevent millions of disabilities
annually through a global ‘Children’s Vaccine
Initiative” that will accelerate and facilitate the
development of new and improved vaccines that:

1. would require one or two rather than multiple
doses;

2. could be given earlier in life;
3. could be combined in novel ways, thus reducing the

numk of required injections or visits;
4. would be more heat stable and could remain potent

during transport and storage, especially in tropical
climates;

5. could, in future, possibly b ei%ctive against many
diseases not currently feasible for inclusion in
immunization programmed, such as acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), AR1, diarr-
hoeal diseases, and important parasites;

6. would be affordable for use in developing cmtntries.

The launching of the Children’s Vaccine Initiative
received enthusiastic attention and political support at
the World Summit for Children as a priority activity
for the 199CS.It is now ixing organized with a broad
base of support from WHO, UNDP, the Rockefeller
Foundation, UNICEF, and several national and
international organizations in the public and private
sectors.

There are at present a large number of ‘candidate’
vaccines, several of which are based on recombinant
technology using ‘carrier’ viruses that have the poten-
tial of incorporating a wide range of antigens,
Considerable progress has also been made in polymer
micro-encapsulation technologies, which will likely
lead to the development of single-dose, sustained-
release, oral vaccines that could someday replam
multi-dose injectable vaccines, A singledme tetanm
vaccine is currently being developed using this tech-
nology, in research supported by the WHO Pro.
gramme for Vaccine Development.

Major ‘non-technical’ obstacles remain in the way of
accelerating the development of vaccines which must
meet the rigorous delivery demands of the developing
world. Among these obstacles is the reluctance of
private sector manufacturers to invest their resources
in the ‘scale-up’, fietd testing and licensing of vaccines
for which there is no major market in the industrialized
world that would allow them to recover their develop
ment costs. As a result, vaccine development has been
driven orincivallv bv market mcssures in the in-
dustrialized ~orl~, a; opposed ‘to the public health
needs of the developing world.

That is why the call issued by the world leaders
attending the World Summit is so important. They
urged ‘Governments, industry and academic institu-
tions to increase their eihrts in both basic and
operatiom-d research, aimed at new technical and
technological breakthroughs ‘, highlighting
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‘improved vaccination technologies’ among other areas
in which research is ‘urgently’ needed. Those same
leaders pledged to help mohilii the resources necessary
to fund the Plan of Action for children in the 19%.

The momentum generated hy the extra-ordinary
success of the UC] effort must not he allowed to
dissipate, This achievement is not @y a demonstra-
tion of what can te done when the world focuses on a
practical, achievable target, but it also provides a
strategic framework for implementing other great
tasks that lie ahead. The techniques and forces wed to
achieve this breakthrough can and must he enlisted in
the effort to satisfy a broader set of human needs. By
sustaining and building upon UC1, the empowe~ent
of families through knowledge and access to bamc
services can b+ accelerated and extended as never
before.

This is where the readers of thisjoumal and all those
concerned with children’s well. tiing come in. I believe
the promises of the World Summit for Children—the

8DIT0NAL

Children’s Vaccine Initiative among them—will be
fulfilled mdv if each and everv one of us ioins in a
massive, global movement dem~nding that c-bikfren he
given a better future. This means applying what the
Summit Plan of Action refers to as the principle of a
‘first call for children’: giviog ‘the essential needs of
children high ptiorit y in the aflcwtion of resources, in
bad times as well as in good times’.

Pediatricians are uniquely situated to help make tbii
new ethos an everyday reality not only through the
defivery of vitaJ services to family and community, but
as authoritative advocates for a ‘children first’ agenda
on a national and international level. Protecting and
nurturing the young—what You do so well—is not
only a humanitarian imperative, but humanity’s most
vital investment in iu own future.

JAMZSP, GRANT
Executive Director

United Nations Childrens’ Fund
Guest Edhor
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child-to-child

Child to Child Trust awarded

the prestigious Maurice Pate Award

presented yearly by UNICEF

The Child-to-Child Trust is based jointly at the Institutes
of Child Health and Education of the University of London. The
Trust has as its objective the protection and presewation of the
health of communities world-wide by encouraging and enabling
children and young people to play an active role in the develop-
ment and health care of themselves, other children and their
families.
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